Calendar of Special Events for 2020-21

Constitution Week ____________________________ Sept. 17-23
Disability History & Awareness Month _____________ October
National Bullying Prevention Month_______________ October
National Principals Appreciation Month___________ October
National Fire Prevention Week____________________ Oct. 4-10
Grandparents’ Week (SPS)________________________ Oct. 12-16
National School Lunch Week______________________ Oct. 12-16
National School Bus Safety Week__________________ Oct. 19-23
Bus Driver & Aide Appreciation Day (SPS)__________ Oct. 23
National Red Ribbon Week________________________ Oct. 23-31
Native American Heritage Month__________________ November
American Education Week________________________ Nov. 16-20
Custodial Workers Appreciation Day (SPS)__________ Jan. 7
School Board Member Appreciation Month___________ February
African-American History Month__________________ February
National Career & Technical Studies Month_________ February
National School Counseling Week__________________ Feb. 1-5
Music-in-Our-Schools Month________________________ March
Youth Art Month______________________________ March
Women’s History Month________________________ March
Read Across America Day________________________ March 2
National School Breakfast Week___________________ March 4-8
School Library Month____________________________ April
Media Specialists Appreciation Day (SPS)___________ April 6
National Public School Volunteer Week_____________ April 18-24
National Administrative Professionals Week_________ April 18-24
School Lunch Hero Day__________________________ May 7
Teacher Appreciation Week_______________________ May 3-7
Teacher Assistant Appreciation Day (SPS)___________ May 4
National School Nurse Day________________________ May 12
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